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rnonVhs $4; »reo months *5 60. Barr*jmtte
caty at EIGHTH «NT^ffee*. paya -le to the car

rters or $8 a year, palU in advance at tho office.

TH» TBiWEBSLr NKWS, published on Tueadays,

Thursdays aua saturdays, ono year $4; sis

fontus $2 60; three mouths $125
TM WKKSLY NBWS, ono year $3. Six copies

|10. Ten copies, to ouc address. $16.
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and no paper continued after the expiration or the

time paid for.
kaHrrrxNCBS should be made by Postornce

, stoney Order or by Express, if thia cannot be
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?t able to the order of the proprietors of Tn» Sxws,
or by sending tho money in a registered letter.
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each Insertion; over 20, and not exceeding 30
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<. exceeding 40 worda, 60 cents each lusertion.
These rates are NKT, and must invariably be

paid in advance.
Address RIORDAN, DAWSON .* co..

No. 148 East Bay, Charleston. S. 0.
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HEWS OF THE DAT.

-Devrjent, the greatest German actor of
* the century, ls dead.

-During the last two years twenly-tbree
thousand miles of ocean cables have been laid.
-New OrleanB has borrowed ten millions oí

dollars in London, at ninety cents on the dol¬

lar.
-An Alabama man and woman, eighty-eight

and seventy-eight years old, were recently
joined for Hie.
_The government will buy one million of

bonds each Wednesday, and sell one million of

gold each Thursday, during the month of Sep¬
tember.
-A bridge sixty-three hundred and ninety

feet In length, and the largest in Gerumny, is

shortly to be built across Ihe Rhine at Wesel.
. -The London street ral .road companies ap-
-A plan has been matured, in Tltnsvlllei

Pa., to prevent now oil developments ior six

months. Nearly all producers will sign a let¬
ter to take measures to enhance prices,
pear to be making a good thing oi lt. Divi¬
dends at the rate of seven per cent, per an¬

num have been declared already.
-Strakoseh has made up his operatic 'com¬

pany for the coming season. It will include
Carlotta Patti, Teresa Careno, Miss Carey, M.
Lanret, Signor Dell Ponte snd the famous
Marlo.
-Charles O'C .nor waa visited by fully a

dozen reporters in New York on Thursday.
He refused to talk with any of them, merely
observing that he had decided not to make
known in advance his political purposes.
-The Western Iron and Western Nail Asso-

* elation? held meetings at Pittsburg on Friday,
the resulto! which was the decision to raise
the price^of iron and nails. The price of Iron
will be advanced four dollars on previous
rates, and nails twenty-five cents per keg.
-Proiessor Tyndall has perfected a new

respirator for Aromen, in which tho solid par¬
tióles ol tho densest smoke are arrested by
Alms of cotton wool wetted with glycerine,
and the most pungent gas by layers of char¬
coal. By thia elmplo means, tlromen can
remain within a burning building lor upwards
of an hour at a time, with safety and comfort,
so far as their respiration ls concerned.
-The New York Herald, of Tnnrsdny, says

In Its stock market report : "The Southern
State bonds were neglected and generally
steady. The new South Carolinas wero ex¬

ceptionally active and at Hie same time heavy,
some pretty spirited baying tailing to advance
the July Issues beyond 25." The Herald of
Friday reports new South Carolinas "heavy,"
with a wide difference between the views of
buyers and sellerr.
-Rev. Father Preston, of St. Anne's Church,

r lo. New: ^ork City, has been nominated for
the bishopric of Newark, N. J., reudered
t&cantby tho elevation of the Right Uer. Dr.
Bayley to the primacy. Father Preston, Uko
the new archbishop ot Baltimore, was former¬
ly a member ol the Episcopal Church. He
and the Rev. Dr. Forbes embraced the Cathol¬
ic faith nearly a quarter ot a century ngo,
and both entered the priesthood. The late

Archbishop Hughes appointed him chancellor
ot his diocese, an office which he still holds.
He ls the author of several standard Catholic
works, and bears a high reputation la literary
circles. I

-A New York correspondent ol'the Chicago
Tribune writes that the heal h of Manton Mar-
ble. oí ihe New York World, ior along while
seriously Impaired, is growing worse instead
of better. The writer says: "The exact
nature of his disease does not seem to be
known. He appears, as I understand, to be
completely broken down; lils physicians have
no hope of his recovery, and, indeed, fear that
ho cannot live six months longer. It ls fully
a year since he has been able to do any edi¬
torial work, and he has been conti ned to his
house for some lime past. Mr. Marble is still

yoong-little more than fort}'-and has had
such a Budden and rapid rise In Journalism,
that it ls a pity he shorM be early removed
from the prosperity he has achieved. It is
hardly twelve years since he was employed
upon the Evening Post, of this city, at a salary
of twenty-five dollars a week, and lor three
years past he has been the sole controller and
owner of the World, now becomo a very band¬
eómeproperty. If Mr. Marble should die, as

ls generally feared, his newspaper will, doubt¬
less, bo offered for salo, as he is a widower,
and, I believe, without children or near rela¬
tives to whom he would be likely to bequeath
the Journal."
-M. Thiers has cast his glance over the

prospective scene ol the meeting of the Em¬
perors at Berlin and delivered his views
thereon. For himself or his country he has
no apprehension. There are to be three ol
them present, and it 1B in politics'as in love;
something is sure to follow when two are to¬
gether, but when three are In company noth¬
ing can come of lt. Moreover, when he visit¬
ed the European capitals, during tho war,
be was well received by tho Emperor of Aus¬
tria, as he expected to be, for lie was almost
the only person in France dial had predicted
that when Austria was mado powerless a com¬

pact, menacing, irresistible Prussia would be
created. At St. Petersburg lie was received
with no less cordiality, and the Czir told AI.
Thiers that his own ambition was strangely
misunderstood ii any suspected him of enter¬

taining schemes of aggrandizement and con¬

quest; for, said he, "I do not lack territory;
what I want ls men. I hare too much land.
I have not inhabitants enough. There is no

population at all on some paris of my domin¬
ion." M. Thiers sees in Emperor William a
rare good quality in a monarch, which leads
him, when once he has selected a man whose
talents may be uaeiul to him, to bear wllh
almost anything rather than lose him. He
thinks that nobody has done the Kin«» ol Italy
justice, for he ls not only a "haJWeUoir-well-
met, bnt the astutest, abu st and most states¬
manlike monarch in all Europe."
-The American Science Congress la in fle3-

alon at Dubuque discussing subjects ol inter-

eat and importance. At the opening of the

session Proiossor Asa Gray, the retiring presi¬
dent, gave an Interesting sketch ol lils botani¬
cal observations at tho West, referring parti¬
cularly to tho '-big trees" of California, whloh
are worthy of moro (han a paasmg remark.
He maintains (hal these trees were the lineal
successors of a pre historic race of trees which

once crowdod the hills and valleys of tho

world. His argument is summed up as fol¬

lows: At the beginning ol the tertiary period
the northern tempera'.e zone was a region of

perpetual summer. Gradually glaciers rolled
down from the north, driving ail vegetation
far to. the south. Then a warmer climate

came again, and freed tho greater part of the

northern hemisphere from Its felters of ice.

As these melted away vegetation extended

northward, but not to Its former limits.
These facts furnish a clue to the history of

the "big trees." It their ancestors were num¬

bered by hundreds of thousands, their fos?iI
remains must exist in the strata formed by the

groat leo flood that swept over the northern
half of the globe. Research tins found the

fossil sequoia gigantea through the miocene
formations of Northern Europe, the specimens
of whleh are almost Hie same as the '"big
trees" of tc-ilay. This crucial test shows that
before man sprang from the dust, according
to^enesis, or was evolved from tho ape ot

Airlca, according* to Darwin, the seguoia gi¬
gantea belted Norlhern America, asia and

Enrope, and Ihe Islands ol the northern sra?.

\n New Quarters.

THE CHARLESTON' NEWS is issued to day,
for the drat time, 'rom ila new and perma¬

nent office at the busiest point on Broad

street. The occasion seems a fitting one to

say that its proprietors regard whatever

measure of success the paper may have en¬

joyed up to this time, as ti;e fruit of the hon¬

est, untiring and united eflortsof all con¬

cerned in its publication, to furnish to the

public a journal which Bhould be enterpris¬
ing wilhout being sensational, conservative
without 'teing fogyish, and respectable with¬

out being dull. The favorable appreciation
of these exertions which the public have

exhibited encourages us to strive with

greater zeal and energy than ever before to,
present a lively, readable and trustworthy
newspaper_ _

The Commercial Tear.

Â new commercial year, the eighth since
the close of the Confederate war, begins to-1
day ; and they who have not despaired o'
this good old Charleston in the dark hours
of her business prostration, who have hoped
against hope and fought the fight, may well
look forward with cheerful confidence to a

bright and prosperous future. It needs not
to describo the wearying seasons when
Charleston seemed to lie at the mercy of her
rivals. There is no gratification in remind¬
ing Ihe faint-hearted that they were wrong
and the sanguine souls wero right. Let it
suffice to say that Charleston has year by
year improved her commercial position, both
absolutely and relatively. Charleston bas
won the stakes; the prize in the race is hers.

Tho exhaustivo roviow or her trade, printed
in another column, shows that she distances
her competitors, and is on tho assured road
to wealth and pencoftil fame
Whon tho commercial yonr 1871-72 opened

Hie citizens of Charleston wero singularly
buoyant They lind just succeeded in over¬

throwing the Radical cliquo, who, for three
years, had made the city the prey of a politi¬
cal parly. From the incoming adminis¬
tration waa expected a frugal yet liberal
policy which should lower taxation, or give
tho city llio full value ot every dollar spent.
Tho mcrchanls and jobbers prepared for a

busy season. There was no cloud on tho
horizon savo n threatening epidemic, which
rapidly developed ils strength, drove thou¬
sands from their homes, and, for the mo¬

ment, paralyzed even those least inclined to

tho gloomy and desponding. A reaction
came. As country buyers could not visit
Charleston, the sellers sought oat the

buyers. This Stale and the adjoining States
wero thoroughly canvassed. No stone was

left unturned. The rOBult is thar, in spite of
tho yellow fever which ruged until late in the
autumn, the commercial year now ended
was, upon tho whole, the most satisfactory
which, lliis eily has known since tho halcyon
tlays twelve summers ago. In every branch
ot business lhere is a marked increase. The
merchants abd jobbers report large percent¬
ages of gains in the volume of trade. As a
cotton port, Charleston has passed ahead of
Savannah; the decrease in receipts, attribu¬
table to the falling off in the crop, being
much less than in that city. Long trains of
cars laden with Ihe fleecy staple roll from
Mobile to the wharves of Charleston. Only
her limited hanking capital prevents the in¬
fluence of Charleston from being felt iu

every quarter oí the Southern country. The
trade iu lumber has become enormous; the
receipts of naval stores rapidly grow larger.
As a rice market Charleston retains her
ancient pre-eminence. The manufacture
and sale of fertilizers, a business peculiarly
our own, is in a satisfactory condition, and
the various combinations of South Carolina
phosphates grow steadily in public favor.
Nor are the fruits of commercial good for¬
tune hard to discover. New buildings
spring up on every side; the old buildings
put ou a garb in keeping with the times ;
Sullivan's Island, the Long Branch of the
Carolinas,, is changed, in two yeats, from a

barren sandhill to a bustling town, crowded
with careless pleasure-seekers. And if, as

we believe, the character and progress of a

newspaper is an unerring indication of the
measure of public advancement, we may
modestly point to THE CHARLESTON NEWS as

a sign of what Charleston is, aud a promise
of what ahn shall be.
For tho future the prospect is exceedingly

bright. Rival lines of communication have
done their worst. Thc position of this city
as a great mart is again established. No
Whisper of disease has interfered willi bnsi-
siness, and already the merchants aro mak¬
ing ready for an carly and aetivo season.

The planters are fairly prosperous; Hie
crops, although falling off rapidly, promise
to lie fully up to lh9 average yield. And,
above all, there is the well-founded belief
that the war now raging between the two

Radical factions will lead to an amelioration
of Hie State Government. What South
Carolina has hitherto gained has been in

spite of tho worst government the world
ever saw. Ono who is neither a prophet
nor the son of a prophet can see that, nnder
a tolerably honest and just administration of

1 ll U UlIJUl.u"

her public affairs, this city and State would
'surge ahead with the forco and rapidity
which have marked tho growth of tho giant
cities of the West.

All that we now require is patience, conr

tige, and a continnanco of hard work. Thero
ia one thing moro. When Charleston i3 to
bo slandered and decried, let othera do the
dirly work. Unless wo Bpeak well of our¬

selves others will not think well of i)3. Tho
reputation of Charleston is in the keeping of
her citizens. Let them, in season and oat
of season, spread abroad the tale of her

progross, her advantages and her assured
faierc, and our word for it, this city will
soon have a widely different name from that
which is allowed to be fastened upon her.
No city in the South has stridden farther
than Charleston has dono in these past two

years; no city in the Union has a poorer
character for onergy and keeping abreast of
the times. The reason is that too many
Charleston ¡an s take pleasure in "talking
'«blue" about thl3 eily. We, at least, have

no misgivings as lo the career or Charles¬
ton. She must become the tirst City of the
South."

Taking the Back Track.

The Columbia Union prints the following
significant dispatch:

CHARLESTON, S. C., August; 30, 1872.
To the Editor of the Daily Union:

I never said I paid General Moses thirty-five
thousand dollars for any purpose whatever.

TiMOTUY HORLEY.

Suffrage In England.

Mr. Mnndella a member of Parliament, In

an address to his constituents at Sheffield,
England, recently, said the treaty of Washlog-
ton was a guarantee that England could never

again engage in a great war with any Chris¬
tian or civilized community without first offer¬

ing to refer the cause lu dispute to the arbitra-
lion ol the great powers. The treaty was one

of Hie greatest moral victories ol our time.

"Peace bath her victories no IeBs renowned
"than war," and this waa a victory which the
future hlBtoilan and moralist would regardas
greater ia its influence on the future ot man¬

kind than Waterloo or Trafalgar, or Sedan or

Mclz. He lurlher advocated the extension ot

the suffrage to the agricultural laborers la

Eagland as a most necessary measure. They
would never, he said, be truly men-lree men,
able to speak their minds as they ought-until
lliey had a vote. The London Spectator
strongly advocates the same measures as the

only means of stopping Hie oppression which
the farmers are employing to prevent strikes
for increased wages among their men.

About .Long I.if«-.

Some very curious discoveries have been
made by medical gentlemen in the service o(
life insurance companies. They say : The
children of long-lived parents live a lillie
longer than the parents. If only one ls long-
lived, and the other ls from a stock with less
vital force, then the children have a sort of
division of vitality among them. One will
live to be very aged, willie another falls con¬

siderably short of the life period of »he short¬
est-lived parent. When a child arrives at the

age at which either parent died, aside from
accidental causes, it will become indisposed,
gradually sicken, nnd may die. Ii lt survives
that time, it may pass through a similar stale
of vital disturbances on or about the anniver¬
sary of the olher parent's death, but, if that
is passed, some years moro may be safely pre- j
dieted as a life-lease for the individual.

financial.
TMTÔNEY TOLOAN

tja approved Collaterals, or bond and mort¬

gage. Address, sta'lng particulars, H., KBWS
omeo. aug3(Mmn3

QITIZRNS' SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTH

CAROLINA.
CHARLESTON MUNCH. No. s BROAD SHIEST.

All sums or and over. Kl vu DOLLARS deputed
tn this Oa'ik, on or before tho a ft h day of each
Calendar Month, will bear Interest (Six Per Cent.)
for that month as If deposited on tho drat In¬
stant.

Deposits of One Dollar and upwards received
daily from 9 A. M. to 2 P. M., and un SATURDAY
EVENINGS.
This Branch ls under the management of the

following Local Finan» Committee:
LOUIS tí. DKSAÜSSÜRB,

CLELAND K. HUGER, P. MEL'JHRRS,
DR. A. B. ROSE, BK NJ. F. RYANS,
0. WDLBERN, E. N. THUKSTON.
Collections promptly attended to, there being

Branches of this Bank at the most prominent
pointa in the State. D. HAVEN EL, JR ,

sep2-6 Cashier.

JJ M. WATERS A CO.,
(LATE WATERS, PIERCE & Co.,)

:BANKERS AND COTfON COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. SB BROAD STREET, NEW YORK.
Buy and sell contracta for Future Delivery or cot¬
ton, strictly for a commission, so that no Inter¬
est of ourowu can poaalbly conUlct with that of
our patrons.

Refer, by permtaalon, toüulon Nalloual Bank;
People'a Bank, New York.
Correspondence solicited. augl3-lmo

Bm inti» O: aros.

jp T. DOWNEY,
COTTON BROKER

AND SHIPPER,
Fep2-mwf3 _BROWN'S WHARF.

rjl T. CHAPEAU & CO.,
DKALHR8 AKT) DISTILLERS OP

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN,
OFFIOE No. 173 EAST BAT,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.
The highest prices paid for Crude.
apri9-t)moN

QHAS. LiKBKNliÜOD,

STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,
AT FORKS OF ROAD,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Offices-No. 128 Meeting street, and comer Line

and Meeting streets,
?sriugliest prices paid in cash for Crnde Turpén-

tlno.-ea
mohiB.emoR

jyjOSES GOLDSMITH ft SUN,

COLON NA D E KO W, VEN DDS KANON
Highest Cash Price paid for WOOL, WAX

Hides, Skins, raper Stock, iron, and all kinda o

Metals.
ALSO,

Dealers la COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotch
Pigiron._nmygo-mwOrr
FÜRN1TÜKE REPAIRED AND KENO-

VATED
NEATLY, PROMPTLY, AND AT MODERATE

RATES,
f*h«By o

J. L. LCNSFORD,
_mm Rtrnnt. nnrti» or Wornworth

VAN DEÜSEN'ÜWURM C 'NFECTIDNS.
(Made of Pare santonlne i

rieasant. reliante and effectual; has stood the
test of many years.
For sale Wholesale and Retail by

DR. H. BAER, No. 181 Meeting street.

Spécial ftmuis.
pm* MR. THEODORE G. SNOWDEN

li authorized to oct as aeneral Power or Attorney
for ns from Ibis dato.

Bep2-5 STONEY A LOWNDES.

^SST-CONSIGNEES' PER COMMERCIAL
Lino Schooner QTjy lt. PDEf.PS. Shailer, Master,
from New York, are notified that she U Tina DAT
discharging cargo at Central Wharf. All goods
not called for at sunset will be stored at owners'
rlBtc and expecs?. Ko claims allowed after goods
leave the wharf. u. F. BAKER A CO.,

sepS-I Agents.

pm* DR'. TUTT'S HAIR DYE ACTS
Instantaneously, contains no Sugar Lead or Sui.

n^ur. Warranted harmless. Oas no bad odor.
Easily applied._ang20-6p&w
pm* O N MARRIAGE. ts9s\
Happy relief for Young Men from the effects

of Errors and Abases la early life. Manhood re¬

stored. Nervous debility oared. Impediments
to Marriage removed. New method of treat-
mont. New and remarkable remedies. Bocks
and Circulars sent free, in scaled envelopes. Ad¬
dress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South
Ninth street. Philadelphia. Pa. ootia

pa* A BILIOUS ATTACK ? WHO IS
not familiar with tho well known symptoms f
Oppression across the Stomach and Chest, Low
Spirits, Restlessness, Gloominess of Mind, Weak¬
ness,' Dull Headache, Dirty, Greasy Appearance
or tho Skin, Yellow Tinge of the Whites or the
Eyes, Loss of Appetite and Costiveness. Few,
indeed, or the more ordinary Ills of il e are moro

widely prevalent than these Billons Disorders,
and yet they may readily begot ill of by using
SlMMONa' HEPATIC COMPOUND, by whose
operation the Liver will be rapidly restored to

healthy action, tho vitiated secretions of the
Stomach changed, all costiveness removed, and
the whole system assisted In recovering its nor-
mal condition. lt ls reidy for use m large bot
tics, and lor sale by

DOWIE, MOISE A DAVIS,
augôo-fm w3 Wholesalo Agents for S. 0.

Çopartnersrujis rino {Dissolutions-.

E^ITCÉNITPT^^N. CI1IS0LM have this day been admitted
os mc mbers of our firm. WM. 0. BEE & CO.
sep2-3 ._

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-I HAVE
i his day associated with me In business Mr.

JuHN H. PETKRMANN, of this etty, to continue
the Auction. Commission and General Produce
BuMuess, under the Arm name of "KIECKB A
PKTA KM A NN." G tiKUA KD RIECK E.
aep2 mw(3__
THE FIRM OF WM. M LAWTON Al

SONS was dissolved on the Ut of August by
the withdrawal of Mr. WINBORN LAWTON.
The FAOrORAGi-ijANDCOlIMfSSION BUSINESS

will be conducted by WM. M. LAWTON and
PHILIP T. LAWTON, as

WM. M. LAWTON A SON,
Eep2-mwf3* No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

(Söncationöi.

SELECT BOARDINGAND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

No. 18, CORKER KINO AND SOUTH BAT.

MISS C. M. REID, PRINCIPAL.

Tho Exercises of this School vt 1.1 be resamcd on
Tacada?, October i, ib72._sep2-rn6*
^IKEN FEMALE INSTITUTE OPENS

2D DAY OF SEPTEMBER.

Miss MARY,ANN BUIE, Confederate soldiers'
Frltmd, beçs to inform uer friends that she will
open a ScUct Finishing school IQ Aiken, second
to none lathe country. Everything taught la
any institute, Solid or Ornamental, will be
taught; Km opean languages, Vocal and instru¬
ments! Music. Drawing, Palming, Wax, French,
Gtrman aud spanish. Latia and Music, by cum-

peteut gentlemen professors. M. A. BUK.
ang29

Jg ETHEL ACADEMY,
Near Warrenton, Fanquter Co., Va. Session openB

September i2ih, 1872.
BOARD AND TUITION $87 60

per session of five months. No Extras. For Cata¬
logues, Ac. address» A. G. SMITH. WM. W.
Siiiril, A. M., J. B. sMITH, Principals, Warrenton.
Va , or Colonel 0. E. LIQ üTFoOi', late Principal
Va. Ulgh School, Culperer 0. H., Va.
angis-fmwimo_

jy£RS. JOHN V. B. BLE KC KER'S

FKIÍACH AND ENGLISH TIOME SCHOOL FOR
YOrjjkQ LADIES,

No. 41 WEST Fimr-ForjRTn STREET,
CENTRAL PARK, N. Y.,

teat REO?BN SEPTEMBER 2i, 1872.
Miss TEGRAM, from Richmond, Va., ls asso¬

ciated with Mrs. BLliKCKKlt, And has charge of
the higher English brauciies. angl6-imo

MISS V. MURDEN WILL (D. V.) BE
OPEN her School on October ISL Rev. J ?

W. AlfLES will give Lessons in Literature and
Belles-Lettres, and Mr. ALkXANUBR in Algebra.
Miss MUKDEN will roim a class for Young LadP a

who wiBh to attend three times a week to receive
Instruction la he higher Manches. Jnlyi6-ml2

^CADEMY OF OUR LADY OP MERCY,
M S ET!NO STREET, SOUTH OF TRAPO

Tho Scholastlo Year of this Institution will com-
menes MONDAr, September 2d, terminating July
2d, ensuing.
Prompt ut tend nue; is requested, that the

Classes may bo formed without delay.
All information relative to Boarding or Day Pu¬

pils eau be obtained at the Academy, or at the
Convent, Queeu street._aug2fl-nitn*3mtu3

RS. SILVANUS REED'SM
ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN

BOARDING AND DAY SCDOOL FOR YOUNG
LADIES.

sj» Nos. 6 AND 8 EAST FIFTY-THIRD STREET,
(Formerly Park Avenue and Thirty-Eighth Street.)
Buildings erected fortrie purpose. The Ninth

Year will commence October l, 1872. Mrs. REED
will bo Mt hume september l; until then her ad-
dress la Navealnk. N. Y._augU-lmo
MUSIC-MR. E. A. RANSOME, OR¬

GANIST uf the Church of the Holy Com¬
munion and Teacher of Vocal Music at the Pub¬
lic Schools uf charleston. Lessons on tho Organ,
i'lanoiorte, Melodeun, Harmonium, and In Vocal
Music. Highest testimonials as to ability and
aptitude for teachlDg. Address Ko. 41 Ashley
atreec._ang3-stuthimo«
CIVIL AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER¬

ING at the Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute,
Troy, N. Y. Instructlona very practical. Advan-1
tages unsurpassed in this country. Graduates
obtuln excellent positions. Reopens September
ll. For Annual Register, containing improved
Course or Study and full particulars, add ess
Prof. UUAS. DROWNE, Director. augie-lmo

T
Smug JUarijines.

HE NEW I MPH!OVE D

WHEELER St WILSON
8ILENT

SEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

We are now selling these superior Machines
on Ten Dollar monthly payments.Adjusting and Repairing done promptly.

WHEELER A WILSON MANUF'G CO.,
aprß-lyr No. 20» King street.

"gALL, BLACK A CO.,

Noa. 585 AND 667 BROADWAY,
NSW yORE,

will continue tas sale ol their Immense stock of

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

during the summer months. All goods will bo
sold without reserve, at a great reduction, to
elene the bnoineRR. tnnio

JgXCELSIOR HAIR TONIC.
This preparation ts just what many persons

need. They wir h no oje, but only a Hair Wash,
or Hatr Dressing-something that will keep the
hair cieau. and at the same time be a p ea=>nnt
hair dressing-noi. too greasy. The "Excelsior"
meets all these Indications, and should be given
a trial. Fifty cents a bottle; Ave bottles tor two
dollars. A liberal discount to hetrade.

For sale by the Manufacturer.
DR. E. BAEtt, No. 131 Meeting street.

PALMETTO ENCAMPMENT, No. 1, L
O. o. F.-Trie Rf-gciar Communlcai Ion will

be held THIS KVBNIKO. ai Odd reiiowB' Ball at 8
o'clock Merni)ern and candldatea win please
i punctual. By order. A. W. LEWiN,

%pt2- Scribe.

SJOSEPH -LATEN SOCIETY.-THE
-ular Monthly Meeting will be held at in¬

born' Hall, THIS EVENING, at s o'clock. By
order v the Pro.-iden t, R. Bi)001«KO,

sep2* Secretary.

Eton IR MUSTING MECHANICS'
ONION, No.l, of Charl'ston, S. C.. will be

nco at Kaglc Fire Company Hall THIS EVENING,
ac o'clock. By order D. li. DASBLION, Pr sldent.
sept2 * R. EVANS, secretary.

ATTENTION ! WASHINGTON LIGHT
ivPANTRY RIFLE CLUB.-Attend a Reg

lar Meeting of your Club THIS EYBNINO, at Phoe¬
nix Hall, at 8 o'clock precisely. ¡stewards will
report.
By order. C. O. TRÜMBO,
sep2 _Secretary W. U t Rifle ciui>.

ALMETTO STEAM FIRE ENGINE
COMPANY.-The ttegular Monthly Mee log

of your Company will t>e held THIS (Monday)
LVENINO, at 8 o'clock precisely._
By order President. D. KENNEDY,

8ep2_Secretary.
ASHLEY FIRE COMPANY.-ATTEND

a Regular Monihlr Meetlog. Tni9 EVBNINO,
tue 2d, at the usual plac, at 8 o'clock. Be punc¬
tual in attendance, as business of impon ance
will be transacted.

By order ot the Viet-President.
JAMES M. MATHEWES,

aep2 Secretary A. F. Co.

jDKmte.
W~~A1ÍÍIÍD7Á^^^ COOK AND BE

otherwise useful; also, Womai to take In
washing. Apply, with reference, No. 147 Calhoun

street._!iD.2il
WANTED, A COLORED WOMAN

without lncumtTance3 to cook ar.d do the
housework for a small family. Hie rest recom¬
mendations required. Apply at No. 67 Went-
worth street._sep2
WANTED, A GOOD COOK AND

WASHER, willi e, brown or black. Or.od
wagea given. Also, a lew smart, hou ^at BO > s.

sep2-l»_ARCHER'» BAZAAR.

THE SUBSCRIBER WISHES TO EN-
OAOE by thc lat of October next, an AS¬

SISTANT to Teach Eng lah Branches In his School.
Address Principal, Key Box 432, Charleston,

S. C. 8ep2 mwr

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN WITH
OÜT moombra aces, (uerman preferrrd,)

to cook and attend to houajwork for a small
family. Apply at ^o. 1 Ashley street, one door
above Calhoun street. _ang3l 3»

EMPLOYMENT WANTED BY A RE¬
SPECTABLE Medíanlo or steady habits as

iinsml.b. He wishes a steady place; has no ob-
jectlon to go In the country. Add tess E. H., at
this office. _aug29
WANTED TO RENT, BY THE YEAR,

a Hall in some central locality, suitable
for a Social Club ana Rifle Corps. Address, with
fall particulars, R c., at thia office. aug20

ATEACHER IS WANTED TO TAKE
charge of the Malu Ac idemy of the Camnen

CM pu an society, tu open no; later than the 1st of
October next. Tho school building ls now under¬
going full lepair. Appl.canis are rcquestrd to
communicate with JOU.N M. DESAUSSUKE, Pres!-
dent, Camden. S. C._angae-mwfi3
WANTED A SITUATION BY A STEA¬

DY and reliable banners man, a salive of
tr, lb ¿tate and résinent of this city for twenty-five
y rare, whn can furnish the bust references. Ad¬
dress "Williams," NEWS OfUce, for ten days.
aug27-mwi

AGENTLEMAN, WITH THE BEST
testimonials, of good character and com¬

petency wishes a position as Teacher in some
public institution, or as private tutor In a family.
No objections to going Into thc country, can
teach French, Latin, Oreok, Plano and the other
branches or a good education. Salary of not eo

great consideration aa pleasant association. Ad¬
dress C. u. V., it the oili ce ol thia paper.
mayio_

WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT
acquainted with the fact that the SOUTH¬

ERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY Issues Joint
Li.e Policies, insuring the lives of partners in
business, BO that, on the death of either, the
amount insured for ls paid to the sui Tiring party.
lt aieo iuaurea iiuBbcnd and wife on the same
plan, EB LN COFFIN, Agent, No. 31 Broad street,
may is

tout ano irosnft.
OST ON FRiDAY EVENING LAST,
a Red Colored BULL TERRIER SLUT, with

wince neck and breast; answers to the name of
"Jess." A leward will be paid if returned to J.
SHAW, No. s Vanderhorst srtter._sept!*

Sot Bale.

MULES, HORSES AND PONIES, JUST
arrived at R. OARMAN'S Stable, No. 86

numen street, near Broad, and for sale on lime.'
angai-e*_

FOR SALE, BY A GENTLEMAN
about to leave the Slate, a good SADDLE

HORSE. Address LOCK Box No. 60. aug3U-4»

FOR SALE, A JUDGMENT AGAINST
J. UKNRV OTJhN, eon of the late Henry

uijen, for Seventy-rive LI olia a. Wul be sold at a
alacount at MENKE A MULLER'S._aug27
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING

MACHINES repaired onreasonablo tenus
and at the shortest no ace. Also a few good se¬

cond-hand Machines for sale, very low. J. L.
LUNSFoRD. Smith street, north of Wentworth.

PLANTATION iPOtt SALE - GREAT
BARGAIN-PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.-

T..e subscriber, being about to leave t ne State,
offers for aale that valiublu PLANTATION, called
the "Yeoman'sTract," situated in Barnwell Couu-
ty, near Jackson's Branch, waters of Lower
Three Runs, containing DIG acres.
The line of the Port Royal Railroad ls lu close

proximity to lt, and the splendid circular s.w
Milt of Dr. J. C. Miller not more than a mlle from
the richly-timbered portion ol the estate.
There are about 200 acres cleared, producing

splendid erupa of cotton and corn.
Last year 4 comfortable frame houses were

erected by the proprietor on the outer edge of the
body of timber, and the locality ls remarkably
healthy. "

The limbered portion (719 acres) presents as
fine a body of virgin Forest as Ute eye can meet
with in this state, varying from thu amalieot sized
cap timber to the larg .st ranging size.
To railroad contractors, lumbermen and tur¬

pentine distillers, no Huer opportunity has ever
been presented of realizing a fortune, as they
have the option of shipping to Savannah or Port
Royal, either by water or rall.
tor further particulars, apply to the subscriber,

or to li. M. THOMPSON, Esq.. Attorney ut Law,
Winlaton, So. Ca., in vhose hands are ibo titles.
WI liston, SO. CO., August lat, 1872.

augö R. N. MILLER.

t&e fient.

TO RENT, PART OFA HOUSE, PLEAS¬
ANTLY situated near tho Market. To au

approved tenaut terrnu will be moderate. Apply
on the premises in Piuckney street, opposite
Church._eep2-3
TO BENT, THAT DESIRABLE STORE

corner Klug and Liberty Btreets, with or
without back Su-re, suitable for any kiud of
business. Wal be reJ ted rrora lat ot september.
For pai tlculara apply nt Store. aug8-lin'o

Bouroma.

/^O^DHBOARD^VX Rooms, upon reasonable terms, at No. 71
Broad street. Furnished or unfurukihed Hooma
to rent._angra
AGENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR TWO

Qentlemen, can be accommodated with good
ii .ard and pleasant rooms at No. 137 Me lng

Btieet._aug 30-3»

TWO SINGLE GENTLEMEN, OR GEN¬
TLEMAN AND WIFE, can be accommoda-

ted with Doard and pliasaut rooma in a respect-
able family. Address "H. A.," DAILY NEWS of.
flee. ongi4

Bummer. Resoxla.

MOWT VSBKON^UOTfiL, No. 81
W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE

Mu ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-Tnla favorito es¬

tablishment, situated in one of the most eligible
positions in tho city, oa tho highest ground, ami
consequently well adapted fora Summer Resort,
being comparatively cool in midsummer, raag-
niflciently furnished with baths aud other con¬
veniences on every flour, ls now open for the re¬

ception of thoso conte splating a tour of pleasuie
the coming -ienoa. The cara run within a square
of the house, coached at all the stations. E. V.
WKSTCOIT, Prop-hit >r. . jnn8.4mn«

BEEF, WINE AND IRON
AND

BEEF, WINE, IRON AND CINCHONA.
These elegant and excellent stimulating Tonics

are now getting into general use, especially in
cases of delicate remain and children. They may
be had of DR. H. BAEIt,

No. 131 Meeting Btreec
A fnll Block of Elixirs, and all the other new

Pharmaceutical Preparations always kept on
hand.

Soint Stork Company!.
OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBERS OF
, m£HB 0HARLK8TOM JOINT MOCK COM¬
PANY for the benefit of the .-rate Orphan asylum.
CLASS No. 126-SATURDAY MOONING, August 81.
58,TÍ2T,11- 2~73 -27-74-23-35-67-56-19
Iv IiASS NO. 120-SATPnDAY lVVRNING, AUgUV- 81.
15-50- 4-40- 8-C2- C-61-30-32-46-70
8cp2 A. MOROso, Swor.i Commissioner.

Cotton (£ina.
jjÈisrE^

OINS, FOR LOSO STAPLE COTTON,
Manufacturetl and Repaired. Rollers Recover¬

ed, Steel Blades and other parts Tarnished, by
SMITH .t VA' K,

ang30-lmo East end Ha«ei street.

C
JDrngß at COljoleaale.
OLLIER 'S REMEDY

FOR

MAN AND BEAST.

FOR MAN.
This Llnament ha9 gained a lasting reputation

where it has beeu used la most ca»es vrblch re¬
quire an external remedy, Buch as Rheumatism,
surenens and Swelling ot thc Bo-oat. Pain and
Weakness la the Back and Joints, Sprains,
Bruises, Cramps, Numbness, Frozen Limns, Bites
of Iusecis, Old Sores. Fever S ires, Goitre tr
Swelled Neck, Paralysis, Wounds, Erysipelas,
mies or Reptiles, Headache, Wmte Swellings,
Poison, Barns, alt swellings Salt Rheum, Coi ns,
Warts, Sore Eyes, Run Rounds, Ac, AC.

FOR HORSE.
H. ls warranted to- care Lameness, Spavin. Big

Head, Big Jaw, Founder. Sprains or the Shoulder,
Leg. tí CK, sinews, Fetlock. S'irle Joint und Hock
Joint, Splints, Wind Galls, Ringo me. String Dalt,
Swelled Legs, Cracked Heels. Thrush. Poll Evil,
saddle Galls, Old Sores, strains of the Round
Bone aud other Join t->, Krflargement or the Back
Jomt,. and all Diseases of Uorscs which are caus¬
ed by inflammation of the Muscles.

CHARLESTON. S. a, J JUC 17, 1872.
Messrs. DOWIB, MOISE A DAVIS :
Gentlemen-I have used a number of bottles of

your C .mer's ueruedy for Uorses. and from my
experience believe lt to be the best Liniment
ever ottered to the public I have had for tho
post eleven years a Rt unborn caso of salt Rnenm
or Tetter on my head and arm, which has been
treated by the most skided Physicians or G-.orgla
and Sout h caroliua without succès*. Two bottles
of Col ler's Remedy has effectually cured mc

A. WILSON.
Proprle or Livery Stab'rs. No, 143 Meeting street,

Opposite Pavilion Hotel.

LOUISVILLE, KY., May i860.
ISA io COLLIER. Esq., Glasgow 0. ll., Barreo

co., Ky.
I take great pleasure In recommending Collier's

Remedy as an almost indi-p-n-aole article, and
very vain«ble to ul! who own or have charge of
stock. It ls the best 1 have ever used for sprains,
Sores, or Galls on Horses. Some ur the men con¬
nected with tne Company have used lr for severe
Borns and Soros aa we ll as Rheumatic Pains, and
for Bi ids s. Ac, and nil tay lt acts like magic. Ia
Scratches on Horses lt ls Invaluable We use no
other Liniment. J. K. BURNS,

For Adams's Express Ooiurauy.

F. A. Mmon, or York County, S. O., writes u«,
nnder date of october. 1869, as fohows: "My
hurse was considered worthle s, (his case was

spavin) but since the freo use of your Collier's
Remedy I have sold him for $160. Your remedy
ls c oing wonders op here on man and beast.

DIAMOND DILL, ABBEVILLE DIST., 9. U.,1
Jane 7, 1870. J

Mews. DOWIB. MOISE A DAVIS, charleston, 8.0. :
öenifemen-The box of drugs ordered n 3l8t

May not arrived yet. We are enxloualy »waiting
lr, particularly the Collier's Remedy. We have
had twenty calls fur lt lu the last twenty days.
lt ls decidedly the best medicine that ever was
compounded for what lt professes to do. lt bas
been used In this vicinity for Rheumatism, and
has proved m .re effectual than a ny thu-g ei-e.
Dr. O. F. S- cured himself or a bau case or
Rheumatism by the use of two bottles. Ho hxs
been laid up over three months. He >s now able to
practice again. Many certificates can be procured
lu this vicinity, and we write this from a sense of
duty to you. KAHN A MCADAM.

DOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS,
PROPRIETORS, Charleston, 3. 0.

Jun3-mw5mo3

Sinai* Cqcmuaie, Sft.

R~TS£dvs SOOTHING CORDÍALI
This Preparation ls highly recommended

o, many of tne leading Physicians of Charleston,
aud la always kept for sale. Whole-ale and Retail,
by DR. H. BABK, Nc 131 Meeting street.

DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE RHEU¬
MATIC SYRUP.

Warrante ! under oath never to have failed to
cure. 28,6u0 Oeriltlcatcs or testlraon'als of cure,
Including Rev. 0. ll. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Phlladel-

Raia; the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, llishtBtown,
ew Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,

Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; Mon. J V. creció v. member con¬
gress (rom Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
den, New Jersey; ex-senator Stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor rowell, Kentucky, and tuousauds of
others. Warranted to cure or money rotunded.

DR. GEO. CAULli'.R, Agent,
Julyl-lyr_charleston, S. 0.

^7 J. LOHN,
*
PHARMACEUTIST,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now in Stock or my own Importation,
LOW SON ANO HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
carbolic Acid,

Pattey's Gold Cream,
English Dalby 's carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and chlorodyne.

TILDEN A OO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
PIUS, AC AGENT FOE

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGBNT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA FOR

DR. J tl itOM E KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical instrumenta and Goods of foreign man
ufnot ure imported to order.
My Dispensing Department la complete, em¬

bracing ail New Remedies.
A full assortment of Tmases and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with aocuracy day or night. lantowfmiy

ELEGANT AND SELLARLE PREPAR
Al IONS.

W, R. WARNER A CO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Odor the following aasortment or Elegant Pre¬

parations, now usod by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
iron and iodoform Pills, a powerful Alterative

and Tonic
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss ol

Nerve Power. Ac
Elixir Ctuehonla Caheaya
hltxir pyrophosphate or Iron
Elixir Calisaya, Ir. u and Bismuth
Elixir calisaya, Ferreted
Elixir cailsuya, iron and Strychnia
Kllxlr Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Strcyhnla
Elixir Valerlttnate of Ammonia
Wino of PeriBln
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wiue of wild Cherry
Ferruled Wine or WIM Cherry
comp, syrup or Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
syrup of Uypophosphltcs (for Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac)
Beef, Wine, lion and Cinchona.
Licorice Lozenges, cots in lng Vanilla, Tola, .tc
Elixir Taraxacum Comp. This ls a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properties
or the Dandelion, Wild Cherry ana Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It ls a very
agreeable and einclent remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal virtues, lt ls n->efnl as a vehicle
and for maakiug tho bitter taste of Quinine

Elixir Gentian and Iron
Kilxir Bromide of Potassium.
Syrup Phosph. Qutnlno, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-

ken's syrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Ellx. Valenanate of strychnia
EUX. Phoaph. Quinine, iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there ls a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beef, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,especially serviceable In coses of ohildren and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A'Oo.
manufacture a lull line or Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all of which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, or

Da. H. BAER, No. 181 Meeting street,acaafdawemos Uù ar¡ea von, s. 0,

Orocene«, ¿ignora, &t.

S~1DES71HÓ^^i: * AC., Aa M
80 buds. Pilme TUCO >' O. R. RIDBS & \
30 boxes Prime Bacon O. R. Sides
IS hilda Prime Bacon Shoulders ...

io tierces Choice S. o. H. ms
15 boxes Dry salted CR 81des A\
40 hilda Bright Ko. 2 Bacon Shoulders, very

unie off mnam-1 .- %\
400 bble Flour, F,imi:v, Extra, Fnper
And a general assortment or L'qmvs, "Wines, £

sogaiH Coif e, Molasses. Tobacco, Cigars, Ac \\
For aale by TIEDEMAN, CALDER A CO. - M
sepî-mw-i ' 9

QILT EDGE BUTTER AND PURELEAF
LARD. ? 'flt J

Landing and for sale bj .?

ADOLPH KIMLTZ & CO.. %
fep2-mw2 '_ No.aoBEan.BaT.

jyUDLOW BA frG IN G.
¡¡DO Rolls or this favorite brand of Bagging, di- ;J

rect from th" Factory, to arrive per B tea mer. will A
be soli low from the wharf, by " » >fl

J.N. ROBSON.
Nos- 68 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.
aUg31-2D£C ¿¿j 1

QORNI COHN I CORNI Z jj
6100 bashcls Western mite CORN, Landing 'M'.-

from schooner Matoata. For sale by .-/. ;«
HERMANN BULWINKLE, -j ft

an;30 _? Kert'sWhart. 1

JOHN S . DUN H A,M 'S I
YEAST POWDER, "3

For parity and strength, ls nn equalled. AH house- a

keepers whouse lt once will have no other. Ask Í
yoar Grocer for lt, and tat e no other.' Wholesale f

by OTTO F. WELTERS.
July2fl-maci-3mo '

gIDES, SHOULDERS, LARD, HAMS,¿*c
25 barrels Wilcox's fTime Leaf Lard
15 mida, o R. Bacon Sides
16 h lids. Prime Bacon Shoulders
io boxes D. S. C. R. Sides
16 boxes D. S. Prime Bellies
io tierces Choice Champion Oanrassed Hams

160 barrels Family Extra and Soper Flour.
ico tuba wilcox A co.'s Prime Lear Lard
200 boxes Morgan's beat and Green wtch Soap
loo box( s Morgan's s apollo, Hand Sapallo and

century soaps
leo boxi s »tai Candles
76 hair barrels Noa. l, 2 and 3 Mackerel
loo barrels Bee Hive aad other brands 8. H.

Syiup
60 barrels A, B and O Sugars
500 reams Wrapping Paper-all sizes
7ô dozen Brno ms. 60 dozen Buckets. Concen¬

trated Lye, Wa-hing and cooking bodi, Toma-
toes, Oyste'S, Lobbers and Peaches.
Now landing and In store and ror sale low ny .

ang30-fl_PAUL B. LALANBâ CO.

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION -ORÍÚ
MEAT JUICE. j

Just received, a large supply of the above. Each
bottle contalas four poonda or the beat Beer, ex¬
clusive or fat; can be used with cold or wara
water; also can be taken with CodUver Oh, and"
destroys th . taste of the OH. '-4 5
Tne only food for delicate children., -.,.-- ... ,;-
This la mach superior to the "Extract of Beef,"

heretofore offered to the pablic, as will be found
upon trtaL For sale by Dr. IL BABB,

jan? No. 131 Meeting itrat.

pfiOOEBIESl . "?? - '-.

VU". i ry.iF*tr.\"
GROCERIES II'

GROCERLBSXH

Wo are now receivlogour failand winter stock

or -

FAMILY GBOOEB.IES, ...

comprising a fall assortment of

--;-¡-- ?'? J-

TEAS, SUGARS AND FANCY QROGRRTJB9.

Families lc the country will find lt to their in- .

terestto entras; orders to oar care; Baring -

made a specialty of "PARTICULAR ATTENTION
TO COUNTRY ORDERS," we now »ave tte larg¬
est country trade of any retail'dealer in the etty.

WE SELL YOU GOODS AT WHOLE3ALE

RATES. .

WE MAKE NO CHARGE FOR DELIVER¬

ING GOODS.

~v .-

WE PACK GOODS FREE, TEEBEBY

MAKING IT TO YOUR INTEREST TO PAT¬

RONIZE THE

PEOPLES' FAVORITE GROCER Y.

WE MAIL SAMPLES OF TEA TO ANS

PART OF THE COfNTRY FREE ON RE¬

CEIPT OF ADDRBSS. . f

ALL LETTERS RESPONDED TO PROMPT
LY. SEND YOUR ORDER3 AND GIVE'US A
TRIAL.

Address

WILSONS' QBOOE B.Y ,

BOX No. 383,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY,
WITH

DR. PIERCE'S NASAL DOUCHE
AMD

DR, PIERCE'S GOLUEM MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
ucBlng's Pile Remedy

DeBlng's Via Fogre
Dr. Hors lord's Acid Phosphates

Wllber's Oodllver Oil áud Lime.
For sale by DR. H. BAEB,

Ko. 131 ueetlnsr street.

pERFDME ATOMIZERS.
This new and elegant addition to the toilet

table ls coming daily into more genera! nae: A-
full supply-durèrent styles-constantly on hand,.

At DR. H. BAEtt'S-Drag; store, -

_

Ko 131 Meeáag street.

MARBLE DUST, '. ¿
Snlpbnrio Add

Bicarbonate cf Soda
Tajearlo Acid

Flavoring Extracte
' Cream or Tartar'

Aicohoi.IöfcparcBnr.?>
Ac,, 4c, Ac,

At lowest market rates. By -

DR. H. BAEB, No, wi Meeting itreet.


